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. . . XAVIER. UNJV£b~ry . 

·~~;~:~a~iri~:e;:i~~.f:th;~ug~Rtfft~~~iferstanding· 

.THE . 

XAVIER. NE~ws_ 

by William Arnold 
Editor-in-Ch~ef 

There nas apparently been some mix-up 
among University Administrators and De-· 

· partment chairmen concerning mandatory 
course 'evaluations to' have been conducted 
at the end of the fall semester. 

The University Senate two years ·ago 
passed a resolution, later approved by the 
Rev. Robert W. Mulligan, S.J., President of· 
Xavier University, calling for mandatory 
coursr evaluations at the end of the Spring 
Semester. The· Senate a year later called 
for extension of those evaluations to the 
fall sem.ester as well. This proposal ·was 

. also approved by Fr. Mulligan. · · 

However, the evaluations did not occur 

. on a university wide buia laat "anuary. 1n 
fact, a .atudy releaaed by Thomaa E. Zeno, 
STudent Body Preeident, show~ that of aP: 
pro:dmately 350 student contacted in the 

·Student Government Poll, leBB than 10% re
ceived the opportunity· to evaluate all of 
their courses at the end of the fall 
semester. 

All Student Senate members were re
quested by Zeno to contact students con
cerning the number of evaluations they re
ceived from teachers as opposed to the 

· number of c0urses they enrolled in for the 
fall semester. As of press time, Sunday ev
ening Zeno stated that he had received sur
vey reports from eleven of sixteen student 
Senators: .John Blaha, Marty Dybicz, Mar
ket Fette, Barb Howard, Jim Linsenmeyer, 
Rob McBride, Mike Mc'Caffrey, Doug 
McGrath, Mike Quinn, Don Theis, and 
Karla Thompson. 

The results of their contacts with 352 stu
dents reveal that .of the 1,904 courses these.' 
students took they received evaluations on 
only 896 of them. This means that in the 
Student Government survey, only 47% of 
courses were subject to student reaction in 
the semester ending January 18. 

At this time it is not clear why the eval
. uation of all courses did not take place. It 
has been suggested that the vacancy in the 
office of Academic Vice-President may be 

· responsible for the lack of enforcement in . 
the evaluation program, The evaluation 
program established by the University 
Senate set the Academic Vice-President 

·over the course-evaluation project.· 

· . Student Body .President Toai:Z•o··. During the past ·week, the Xavier News 
,contacted fourteen Department Chairmen . 
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C · · · n. · · tl· · · D 1. to determine whether or not they in-

. . o_g.~~l~!Jl~g:H=~~:r:~~~~·.=~Plent . ec Ine. :=f:=t:::~.~~~~e:s~t~:::~~c;= 
survey· show that only six chairmen in-

PrO_·.:·~·.·.:_•_J_ .n p_·:=:_-_._.t~s_·~--~··· .-:ffe __ .:::~cri_-1_ ... _:~~-···t:·me·n t Analy._si~ =c~! ~~~~:::::t~.0~:::::: !~ 
- Psychology, Dr. Cusick of Biology, Dr. Jo-· 

by wmiaDi Arnold 
Editor-in-Chief 

committee-waa set up and no further action boson of Chemistry, Dr. Mastrianna of 
was taken by the SEnate. · . Economics, Dr. Vega of Modem Lan

guages, and Dr. Larkin of Mathematics . 
The Executive ComMittee of the Univer

. · sity Senate; chaireif'.by Mr. John ROthwell; 
. The lateits developments apparently Although ftot contacted by the News, Fr. 

ha':e been spur_red by reportS that .appli- Robtirt Schmidt of Philosophy.is known to 
cat1ons ,for Freshmen enrollment m the . have instructed his department members 
cl~.of.?~~~~re down_ by _at~.much as 300IJ ·.to conduct evaluations. · 
'from -one yeat ago as of December of 1973. ' ' · . · · · - · · . 

Professor of Eciinotilic8 and · has , . 
receiveci . 8 recommendation to llPISIYl~t: 

:. recruiting-: prograilf:4)f:Xa\rier: .Ut\iiviiiftriw~:: :, 

The r8Qu~t for ~h;~-.~~\V s~ud~~-~~;·~~:;· 
. ,bl..tii&t~d.i.te,.the,Kavier University Board T~e N~!"-~:~'!~;!;!Y of DePAt~~ent. 

·: '·:ot.~.'J'riUiteeS;:votec:l: to ·and :the UniversitY's .Chaumen · 8Ji0-m(ficat.ed that most'of them 
·partiCipation· hi' Interc:Ollegiate Football. were n~t aware o~ the mandatory natureof 
Since· that time many University officials evaluations for this semester. 

mitted by Mr. Kenneth ·F. Scheuer, a mem- . 
her of the Education Department. In a let
ter to Mr. Rothwell;Scheuer said that "we· 
must start showing information that is ob
jective and accurate. rather than the emo
tional (mis)conceptions which currently 
abound "concerning tlie University's an-

-have been predicting a decline in under· In reaction to the STudent Government 
grad5ate enrollment because the school · Poll, Zeno told the News "It is difficillt for 
will no longer conduct a fail grid ·me to btilieve that such poor commu- · 
campaign. · · · · nications exist in the adminstration con- . 

nual recruiting_ efforts.· · ' 
. Mr. Scheurer, in his letter to the Exec- cernin~ the importan.t iss~e of tee:ch.er 
utive Committee stated his reasons for re- evaluations. The long discuBBIOD of this ts
questing the study. He said that "the full- sue ~efo_re the Universi~y ~E!late, the 

According to the News sources, however, · time undei'gr_aduate ~s the life-blood of this p~BBmg need for _proper cntena ,m t_he ten-
the Scheuer proposal may only. be the first institution. The reciprocal and cooperative unng process, ~d the students ng~t to 
in a long serieii . of moves by arrangements between the undergraduate ev~uate the qualitY of the courses he liJ re-
versity groups to examine Xavier· day school colleges and the Graduate quired to talce, should have ~~ rea~ns 
sity's recruiting program. The Faculty Kenneth F. Scbeur •. er School and the College of Continuing Edu- enought to l(Uarantee that _thlB evaluatton 
Committee and the Xavier chapter of the · cation are of such magnitude that all are process be effectively ~nacted." 
American Association of University Pro- .REverend Edward J .. O'Brien, S.J. As-· truly interdependent." Scheurer c;onciludes 
feBBors ·reportedly have been holding~dis- .. · . aistant to the President, was the subject of · that the interest for this study is universal. 
cussioJ1& on the same topic. · .,~, ____ .;. b th ·u · · 't Se te 1 t · UIIK>UIHitons Y e ntverst Y na as The impetus for Scheurer's request, how-

The recruiting J)rogram, headed by the · . spring. At that time, however, no ad-hoc ever, is that "the facts must be examined . 

Increased Fun.ds Possible ;n!s::=::~::~:e:~~:~·~: 
most popular "grape vine" topic is con-

F.· w k s · d · p · ; cerned with'dropping·enrollments and the :_ or . . ·.o_r- -- .. tD: _y • ro;gri.I,Dl. :~!=·~ant perception of the recruiting 

by Mary Henkel. , public and private, apply for federa,l Bid. · AD ad-hoc committee study by the· Uni-
News Reporter· They apply and·are apprOved, or approved versity ·senate, Scheurer believes, "may 

· · · for reduCed amounts, on the ·basis of en- well demonstraq, that our recruiting pro--
William Helmecamp,. Director of Place- ro11--ent ·an· d m' co"me bracke•..; of students' d ment and Student Aid, UiJred all students Ulll . .. gram is quite superior, i.e., cost per stu ent 

interested in job provided by the College families. ·The regional Health, Education who enrolls in terms of the recruiting effort 
. · · and Welfare· Office in Chicago approved or other possible criteria." 

Work-Study Program to submit financial Xavier's applicatio~. STate allotment of 
aid applications now to I;Mt conSidered for funds appropriated by CongreBB, on the ba· . 74 75 H ll s· 1.1 
jobe next year, ~ligi~ilitY for such ~obs de- sis of po ulation and number of colleae . . . - a . ta . 
pends on financtal need aa determmed by · P .. 8 10 
the Parents' Confidential Statement and a . . each state, will be the filial detenitinant of p . . • • . 0 
financial aid application. . . · the amount received b:V Xavier... . · OS r,t r,Ons . pen 

lfebnecamp hopes (or an expansion· of · Students employed in College Work- Dave Tom, Assistant Dean For Student 
Work-Study with increased government Study do work· that the University might, Development, announces that ap· plication& 

be unable to afford without the federal.sub- · 
money, College Work-Study is one· of four sidy of their salaries; Current· Univerisiy are now being accepted for ReSidence Hall 

. federally-funded programs providing as- STaff positions for the 1974-75 Academic 
sistance to college students. It is not new to. ·employees will not be dillplaced by the pro- - . Year. Application packets may be picked 
Xavier, but a tentatively approved appli· arram, but new jobs will be. opened'and ex- up at the information desk in the Unive~ 

isting ODeS expanded. The Placement and 
cation for increased government funds Student Aid. Office is ·already circulating sity Center. Next year several positions 
may provide froin $12,000 to $100,000 for · will ·have vacancies: Resident Asssistant 

. the proiJ'amiJ iii the co_lning year. · ·requests for new job descriptions 00 ·, positions will number about 10 while there 

P 'd N' ded •900. camJopbuss n. eed:·. no. t be on-·ca· ~pus.· If .elt'""ble' is a possibility that Hall Director positions · res1 ent txon recommen ·a ., - ... . also will be open. All applications in-
million increase in federal student aid to students, exceed on-campus job openings, eluding references must be returned by 
Congress in his January 30. State of the ... they may be paid for working at non-profit Campus or Regular Mail, to Mr. David 
Union message. XaVier's tentatively ·ap. agencies like Red Cross or Hamilton Tom no later than Friday, February 22nd,. 
proved application for Work-Study- funds County Parks~ 1974.' Questions about the responsibilities 

. depends on Congres8ional ~pprc)val and al- · 'Federal law. restriCts the jobs that may of the jobs, remuneration, etc., should be 
location to the State of Ohio of enough b8 oP.,ned through College Work-Study. Po- directed to a present staff member. Other 
money to cover the application. liticial activity ·arid :reliiriousfy-connected informations will be available by phoning 

Colleges throughout the nation, both work are prohibitect-: · · · 745-3201: 

Scene' from the. ezcitlnir fourth quai-' 
ter of X.U.'s dramatic· victory over 
Canislus. · See p. 10 for detail•: 
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ON CAMPUS . . 

Q.C.T. TO EVALUA~E BUS ROUTES 
With an eye to the impending energy crisis, the Cincinnati Queen 

City Metro baa asked that anyone who does not employ the facilities of 
the transit line because of inconvenient routing write, explaining how 
some change in an existing bus route would encourage daily commu
ters to ride the bus. 

Xavier University commuters are encouraged to submit their sug-
gestions, in hopes of improving bus routing in the Xavier area, to: 

Queen City Metro · 
6 East Fourth St. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 

Breslin Lecture 

On February 12th at 7:00 pm. at the Queen City Club, Rev. Ed~ard 
J. O'Brien, S.J., is sponsoring a kick-off dinner for a subsequent lecture 
series being managed under his direction. The first lecture will feature 
the Rev. Monsignor La\vrence K. Breslin, D.D., Stl., the Vice-Rector of 
North American College in Vatican City, Italy. His lecture is entitled 
"The English Speaking Inmates of the Roman Prisons." It will be 
presented on February 13th in the University Center Theatre. 

O~SESSED WITH POSSESSION? Seen The Exorcist? 

. Whether or not you have, come to an informal discussion of the 
movie's themes Thursday night, Feb. 7, at 9:30 p.m. - 6th Kuhlman 
lounge. Panel members will be: Gerry Grosh, Dr. Fontana, and Fr. 
Hagerty. 

CAMPUS MINISTRY SPRING PROGRAM ANNOUNCED 
Xavier University CAmpus Ministry has announced the schedule of 

its spring Speaker's Program, designed to meet the personal and re
ligious needs of Xavier's undergraduate students. 

The offerings are: 
• *BROADCASTING AND SOCIETY: March 7-8, Fr. James 

Brown, S.J., a consultant to CBS on television program practices, wilL 
speak on his particular interest of educating American television audi
ences to their responsibility to understand and to interpret accurately -
the media. His intended presentation, "Reciprocal Roles and Re
sponsibilities''; will be centered around this idea. 

• *A TERRIBLE BEAUTY: On March 22, Fr. James Carroll, a 
Paulist priest serving at Boston University, will speak on the latest of 
his many published books of poetry concerning his own personal sea
rch for God within the hectic pace of urban university life. 

• *ROYAL LICHTENSTEIN: CIRCUS: On May 13-14, Nick 
Weber's Circus will return to the Xavier University Mall, replete with 
clowns, trained animals, mimes, and a fire-eater, all performing in an · 
enti~!Y:.~e.w show. · 

1 

• • *THE HOLOCAUST: ,On April9-10, Dr. Eva Fleischner, an asso
ciate of Grail ville, will· present her study of the history of the struggle& 
of the Jewish people,. especially those under Nazi Germany, and the 
special significance which these struggles have in an understanding of 
the current Middle East situation. 

KID DAYS 

Campus Ministry will open a February Forum series today, Wednes
day, at 1:30 in the Cash Room with a presentation of the reactions of 
the kids who came to Xavier for Kid Day. Many Xavier students who 
.participated in the program might be interested .in what the cam
panionship of college students mean to their kid. The speakers from St. 
Mark's and Burton will discuss why Kid Day is such a special· event 
for kids in this area. 
· The program also promises to be of interest to those Xavier students 

who were unable to participate in the December Kid Day, but might 
like to have weekly "kid days" this spring at these two schools. Oppor
tunities to play baseball, lead games, etc. will be described. 

NEW TRACK TEAM OPENS SEASON 
On March 1 the Xavier Track Club will open its indoor se~on by 

competing against Ohio State's Junuor Varsity in the first match of a 
nine-meet season. The season schedule. comprises three indoor and six 
outdoor meets, all of which are away due to the lack. of facilities at 
Xavier. 

The organiZational efforts of Pat Williams and Jim Tobin estab
lished ·the programs and Mr. James McCafferty, Head of the Xavier 
Athletic Board, actively supports it. He is presently seeking a coach for 
the. team, a graduate student or profestJor with some knowledge of the 
sport . 

. C?r'g~ized practice began on Mo&tday. Anyone still interested in par
tlctpating should contact Pat Williams, 17 Brockman, 745-3577 or Jim 
Tobiq·, 204 Husman, 745-3757. · 
. '\ 

Xavier Track Club Schedule: Indoor 
Friday, March 1 
Saturday, March 16 
Saturday, March 30 

Ohio State Junior Varsity 
University of Cincinnati 
Tri-State Invitational 

Xavier Track Club Schedule: Outdoor 
Saturday, AprilS Wilmington College 
Saturday, April13 Ashland Relays 
Saturday, April27 Muskingum College 
Wednesday,.May 1 Mt. Union College 
Saturday,_ May 4 Kenyon College 
Saturday, May 10 Earlham College 

SPAIN? A True living-learning experience. Full University accre
ditation. American direction. Spanish teaching staff. Spanish 
language, literature; history, civilization, art, theatre and phi
losophy. Students live with Spanish families in SEGOVIA, a 
small city within easy commuting distance from Madrid. Skiing, 
horseback riding, etc. For information, write Or. Hugh A. Harter, · 
Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio 43015, or phone: 
614-369-4431, Ext. 2'1 0. . 

Queen ,,Ci~y.,Ball~~eers Perform 
A ,ValeJH~qe~s-,:P~~~ fqlk Cppcert 

· by William Madges 
Contributing Editor.---.... · .. 

On February i4 the Queen ·citY · 
Balladeers, a group of'folk ·singers:. 
whose purpose is to .. preserve the 
quality· and popularity 'of folk mu- · 
sic, will present a Valentine's Day 
concert in the XaVier University 
Armory at 8:00 P.M. This or
ganization, founded in 1963 by 
seven students, is continuing to 
grow more each year in both size 
and prestige in Cincinnati music 
circles and promises to offer Xavier 
students. an evening of excellent 
folk music. 

Most of the members of the Bal
ladeers are local people. Some have 
made names for themselves, such 
as Rob Reider,· who is a regular on 
the Bob Braun Show, and Eric Syl~ 
vester, who has recorded a guitar 
Mass. As honorary members the 
BaJJadeers claim such notables as 
Joan Baez, Peter, Paul and Mary, 
the New Christy. Minstrels,. Arlo 
Guthrie, and John Denver. 

The sensational Smyth Bros. of the Queen clty Balladeers. 
From left to right, Dan McHugh, Jack Smith, Jill Schultz, and 
Joe Bottenhorn. 

X.U.'s own, Mike Melia, is. a 
member of the . Queen City 
Balladeers. 

' 

RESEARCH 
thousands of Topics · 
· · · $2.75 per page 

Send for your up-to·date, 160·page, 
mail order catalog. Enclose $1.00 
to cover postage (delivery time is 
1 to 2 days). . 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
11941 WILSHIRE BLVD., SUITE #2 · 

LOS ANGELES, CALif •. 90025 
1213! 477·8474 or 477-5493 

Our research malerlalls sold for 
research aislstlnce only. 

SUMMER JOBS 
Guya & Gala nHded for summer 
employment at National Parka, 
Private Campa, Dude Ranches and 
Reaorta throughout the nation. 
Over 50,000 atudenta aided ·each 
year; For.FREE Information on 
student aaalstance program aend 
self-addressed STAMPED enve
lope to Opportunity Research, 
Dept. SJO, 55 Flathead Drive, 
Kalispell, MT 59901. 
.... YOU MUST APPlY EARlY .... 

THIS STUDENT ASSISTANCE PAOQAAM HAS BEEN 
REVIEWED BV THE FEDERAL TRADE CO~ MISSION 

... 
:·oPEN·
-SUNDAY: 
-. TOO! · ·····. . . .····· .• ... ·. .. .... · ... ·. . . . . . . . . 

: : :.: : ...... ...... · .. ~ : : 
~ ·...... . .... · : 

::}-..-= BEST ~-:? 

~ FOOD ~ 
: & DRINK : 
~ IN THE ~ 
:COUNTY!: 
=~~ . ~'5Jli~l. = .. ·~ .. .. . . . . 
\ I • t l • , 

: , ~: 
o I ' ... . . .. . ·::.: ..... ·.• 

Perhaps the most well known ac- them in club activities (meetings 
tivity of the Queen City Balladeers conducted on Sunday night at 7:00 
is the Summer Concert Series, P.M. at the UC-YMCA) or to visit 
which is held annually in Eden the "Leo Coffeehouse" at 270 Cal-

. Park. The first concert took place houn Street on ·Sunday nights at 
in 1965 and the Cincinnati Park 8:30P.M. 
Board still sponsors the series of Ti~kets for the Valentine's Day 
concerts. concert in the Armory will be on 

The Balladeers encourage any- sale across from the Grill the week 
_,me interested in folk music to join of the concert B!ld at the door. 

SAVE GAS 
WALK TO CLASS · 

Live at 
OXFORD STUDENT APARTMENTS 

SendtheFTD 
LoveBundleM and the 
Extra Touch'M of 
Joie_ de Fleur'M perfume. 

. . . . $1250* 
Usually available for less lh.an . 

'''As an independent businessman, each · . 
FTD Member Florist sets·his own prices.· 

(.;, 1974 Florists' Transworld Delivery. Association. "Your E•lra Touch Aorist:· 

_ROBERT DURBAN, '42 

ADRIAN FLOWER . SHOP 
. · CLIFTON .AVENUE AT LUDLOW. 

. Phone:· 861-4232 . 

QURBAN'S GREENHOUSES 
"Flower.s For All Occasions~' 

533· McALPIN A VENUE · 
Phone: 861-7866 



by Carol Jacotier.:: 
News Reporter-=: 

X · • b d will L.:.- ·ce~· · b. . - actiVities ::a&~an . avters an ue· e rating .. ·- .. -·-·- ----· ..... . . ·- -
its 50th anniversary tliis' Fan.·:"~~~.,~~-~.r"Yic:.!!'1 g_~ac:llY:J!t!rfonned
Aside from its contributioli' .. to the :f!J~ t!te:u_nivers~t~:_b~t-only "'ttlte-t:lo ... 
athletic program over. the .years, ~f ~th! i~~~ ..... ¥or them the... . 
the band has involved· itself in pr~sents.:.~.~~-~r-ro~nd commit
many other programs: 'fltti band's tm~!l~i.'~ ~J{O,!OUS schedule of COD· 
calendar of programs . ·is con- a:~!~:IMJ~It:~~~-of-town a11~ at local 
tinuous. In the summer members of h·~~~:~':Jt()Ol_s~(~here th_e~respons_e_ 
X · • b d · ·· ···· h has-oeen gratifying) · av1er s an compr1s1ng t e ......... ·-··· ........ .. ... · .. 
"clown band" perfomi.afKings Is· Mr::Soriano·:·admits tl1al the_de: · 
land. At the end of the"slimmer .cision:.to:.:~drop (oot}lall:cam~_-·as a: 
there is a band camp:sporisored in shock:io·him anc!, that_tlw decj!lion~. 
order to initiate freshmeN and to necessitates a r.e.:adjustment. in ·_the:· 
practice and plan the fall"program. sched~Jin·g--of activities for riext· 
In past years this time.was spent falt·There·wlll be a shiftin. 
organizing a marching band and. away·from ~he marching band. . 
preparing for the footb~ll season.- tow1;1rd the .. concert ·bar:td ·which ·is 
Aside from appearances on Co- less ·.con~med with prt!d.ucing vo
chran field, XaVier has appeared at lum~ and c~ll.!!~'.l•:mtlY. ~ore:_C«?J1:· 
Riverfront Stadium ·at -Bengal cemed with·serious,-quality concert· 
games. Such will not be the case performances.. . . .. . . . .. --- .. . 

this year. Instead, plan.s. will be .Despite: the. fact that the band's 
made for new Fall progra~s. . participation .. at .athletic events 

After athletic commitments, the comprised only a small pint. ·of its 
band prepares for a concert tour .. ov.erall pr.ogJ:am, .it .has. been, Per: 
For this May, planned.concert per-. haps, .the mpst v~s~ble part. ~s far 
formance stops include Chicago, :as .Xavier:s .s~,u.4ent, ~o£fy .fs . 

. Sandusky, Tiffin, Independence, cemed. In orde~:t~ ~~~edy .~hill 
and Rocky Rive.r. Concerts will. uation, plans ar~)J~_ing rpade. to .. 
also be given at Moeller and Nor- fe.r the campus m,~re performan,c~~ 
wood high schools in Cincinnati, by the stage,,han.d., No defi~i~.~ 
where concerts last year received plans have been· finalized, but uq:. 
excellent response. The Xavier der consideration are concerts on 
band also sponsors the annual campus, dances (Mr. Soriano has 
O.K.I. Drill Team Competition and· come upon some music from the 

xavier news february 6, 1974 page 3 • 

will perform at Family.Day and in "big band era" and an old-timer" The .. band's director Constantine··....::. M h' M k' d • · . • f · · "b"l" d h · ...... .. .. ........ ---• ---- ·-- ----- ·--.ne arc mg us 1es escend m full regaha m one o the1r 
the. St: Patrick's Day ~arade. da~ce 1s a poss1 1 1ty), a~ t e- Soriano;·i_s ~~p~~si'I,Jle for:~any of· 'final at Corcoran Field. 
Xavter 1s the only Catholic sch90l_ a~rl_~al J)r_ograms put on m con· the band's·undertakings;· He came. 
to be a member of Kappa Kappa junction with Otto Kvapil and the to Xavier in 1962. He has been di
Psi, the band fraternity. The list of theater department. All in all, the recting bands since 1957 giving 
activities and commitments is band plans to turn what could him many years of teaching ex
endless. ·have been their loss into an oppor- perience, and is currently teaching 

For most Xavier students the tunity for more creativity and free- a course in Music History at 
band appears on the field at the dom in programming, with stress Xavier. He recently spent a s~m
half-time during football games, on art and entertainment, a trend mer in Paris, France studying un
and is heard from the side-line dur- Xavier's campus should appreciate. der Nadia Boulanger. 

An added attradion to the Marching Musketeer Band, the Marching Co-eds were f~rmerly 
incorporated into Band functions. 

Constantine F. ·Soriano, known affectionately as ·•·coach" by 
.the Bandame~, baa been directing banda since 1967. 
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·:;: The Xavier News is published weekly during 
:.'the school year except during. vacation and e?Cam· 
cination periods by Xavier University, Hamilton 
County, Evansto11, Cincinnati, ·Ohio 45207. $5.00 
·per year. Entered as second class matter October 4, 
.1946 at the Post:orfice of Cincinnati, Ohio under 
the Act of March 3, 1879. Letters shou)d he 
addressed to the' Editor and mailed to the News 
in care of the Xavier University-Center. 

The XaVier News 
The Stu.dent Newspaper 
of the Oldest Catholic 

College in the 
Northwest Territory. 

A Crime-Free Xavier, A· More ·subtle. Censorship 
· On Wednesday, December 12, 1973, the Xavier News 
printed a "Crime Report'' which listed the crimes on the 
Xavier campus of the previous month. This Report was 
meant to serve as a reminder to all the Xavier commu
nity that Xavier poes indeed exist in the real world. The 
presence of crime on campus is surely not something 
which should surprise anyone. In fact, ·an ignorance 
of such crime would tend to arouse suspicions of one's 
grip on reality. 

Why then would the Xavier hierarchy put a clamp on 
information regarding crime on campus? The Xavier 
News has learned that the Crime Report information 
will no longer be available. It might be taken as a bit 
presumptuous, but it seems that SOMEBODY should 
have contacted the News. To oct in a rational manner,- a 
person must have a grip on. the pertinent facts. }he 
News believes that th•: Crime.·Report is pertinent a~td.it 
seems that the Administration. believefit i~ not. ' :~· 

r .-··· 

As always, the situation mu_st be examined from . 
both sides. It is possible that the actual effects of 
such a Crime Report, cin addition to alerting s_tudents, 
would be to alarm parents and to drive. down en
rollment. But it is fact that Xavier's crime rate is lower 
than most universities arid hospitals in the Cincinnati 
area. Why,_ doesn't the Admi~istrati.on emphasize our ac· · 
tual low crime rate, rather than pretend that Xavier is 
crime-free? The News believes that the: University's 
first responsibility is to the present student body; not.to 
~lumni and certainly not to potential recNiti. 

But this is only another example of the lack of com
munication between the Administration and the stu-

. dents. In the. past there have been a number of such 
incidents in which blame could be pinned on either 
"side". But ~opefully the time for pinning blame on 
"sides" is b·ehind us. It isn't as if Xav~er students 
couldn't understand the complex problems of high-

. . .. . ! 
' 

level administrative decision-making. It is even credible 
that the Xavie; News would concede that more harm 
than good was done by, the Cri!f1e Report and that its 
publication sh'ould be postponed or eliminated. But· 
when certain people are advised not to do certain 
things, and no names are rendered, objectivity becomes 
difficult. This is censorship of a more· subtle nature. 
There is a difference betWeen tearing down posters 
and withholding information, but not much. It's the 
difference between running a pe;son over with a bus 
or with a Volkswagon. 

The bare fact. is that somebody in the Xavier hi
erarchy is maki~g these decisions without consulting the 

·average Muskie. Without a re-definition of the Xavier 
News or a conference with the News' Editor, such ac
tions can only be constNed as censorship. 

Won't somebody up there please talk to us? 

-S.K. 

.·on· The ~•~ademic VP . 

The committee which will. ~elect the new Academic 
Vice-President will soon be formed. Father Mulligan is 
expected. to announce soon the composition of the. 
committee as well as instructions to the new committee 
on what type of man the University needs and Fr. Mul
ligan feels he can work with.· 

It goes without saying that it is imperative that the 
committee be properly constituted, allowing more than 
just token membership for faculty and students to 

· voiGe their opinions· on the vigorous and dynamic. '!'an 
needed to fill this position. In addition, it is necessary 

. . 
that this committee be free from any bureaucratic 
pressure to select a run-of-the-mill administrator, wtio, 
although nicely adaptable to a bureaucratic structure, 
primarily believes a maze of committee to be his eyes 
and ears to the University. · 

Vice-President, .who more than likely y.~ill have a few 
ideas of his ~wn concerning new directions for the 
Core ~urriculum. It is also apparent that even academic 
evaluation cannot be issued without the direction of an · 
Academic Vice~President. 

Any possibility for academic excellence depends Fr. Mulligan is encouraged to select a committee rep· 
upon se.lecting a far-sighted administrator because ev· resentative of those who are keenly interested in' the 
erything in the academic realm depends on the Vice-· future of the academe·at Xavier University. The com
President. The FaculfY. .Committee's. ih~istenc~ for an Ac·.. mittee; in turn, is encouraged_ to select an individual 
ademic Vice;Presidenf: was a demand ·for leadership: .. who stands~:committed, to the high academic standards 
whi_ch must be ~eeded,- The. study ,of: the Core Cur.., :.:which :xavier lJ~ive-;:5itY aspires.-to; maintain. 
riculum has been delayed pending the choice. of a new _The Xavier News 

Dear Editor: 
Freak Df!fends "Dead" Album 

Re: Gene Gryniewicz's review of the Grateful 
Dead's "Wake of the Flood" ·LP; Xavier News, 12/19/ 
73. 

I am writing to protest the ravings of the Xavier 
News staff member who is currently passing himself 
as the "Arts Editor''. 

The writer's self-acknowledged ignorance of the 
history and music of the Grateful Dead has led him to 
offer a "review" of that band's current LP which:.is. 

,.·-·-·--·-_ .. _. ___ _,;;; ... ~· ..... 

"cute" in the. worst way, and leads me to suspect that he 
is totally incapable of credible comment on any sub· 
ject. Gene Cryniewicz's .remarks are~;ciii too typical of 
the~, self-indulgent drivel o~e gets .. from collegiate
newspaper music critics, and showcase his contempt for 

his readers; they are downright embarassing to read. · 

To dismiss- the new LP as '~ ... the image of (a) ... high 
school band performing for the local PTA" not only 
performs as · immense disservice to the Dead, but to 

EUROPE BOUND 
Looking for a partner (or another member to add to 
your group) to tour in Europe this summer? I'm plan- · 
ning on going and would like to team up with someone. 
Anyone interested, contact Dave Sackett, 793-5560 or 
793-4175. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Opportunity to learn 
Real Estate 

In our special student training 
Program you car;~ work part time 
now, full time later. We will assist 
in obtaining your license. For 
appointment call 761'-5700. 

STUDY ABROAD this Sum
mer i~: 
. France at University of Paris. 

Colombia at University 
Javeriana. 

Austria at University of 
Vienna. 

Open to se)ected High 
School, College and Gradu
ate Schoo) students. 

their audience .as well. Contra~ to what Gryniewicz 
says; "Wake of the flood" is~ a· fine album, especially 
to those who have tired of the heavy-metal antics of 
the glamjglitter rock n' roll scene. While "Wake of the 
Flood" will no~ shake ·the rafters, it will find its own 
niche in the musical~ commercial, and social history of 
the Grateful Dead. 

Really, Gryniewicz, get yer head together. 

&~~· 

Buzz Arnold 
Columbus, Ohio 

Exciusively Herschede's 

A most 

Ask About Our 

DetaiJed Information from 
SUMMER SESSIONS OFFICE 

XAVIER UNIVERSITY . 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45207 

(513) 745-3601 or 
(513) 745-3355 · Student Purchase Plan 
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"Old Tunes" Film Fe8tival spon
sored by Commuter Council, X.U. 
Theater, 9 pm. 

17 
Delta Sigma Pi- meeting, Regis 

Room, 6:30pm. 

24· 
Delta Sigma Pi- Second Pledge, 

Reli.s Room, 6:30 pm. 

MondaY. 
SPRING HAPPENINGS AT 
XAVIER 

Below is a somewhat complete 
calendar of events for the spring 
semester. 

The Xavier News will print 
weekly capsules to keep you in
formed of newly scheduled events . 

~-FEBRUARY 197 

Tuesd~x 

Be sure to have your or
ganization submit its events' 
schedule· to the Student Activities 
Office in the University Center at 
the Stud,~nt Development Complex. 

Wednesday 
'· 

Keep an eye ·o~ the Mardi Gras 
weekend, Feb~uary 22-23. Events 
will be announced later in the 
weekly calendar. ; . 

Be sure to check out the Semi
Formal Dance to be held February 
22nd. 

·Thursday.: 

on campus. 
Diverse And C~eative Programing.In ;74 

e X.U.-Women'sBasketball-X.U. 
vs. Deaconess. Xavier Fieldhouse, 7 
pm. 

e X.U.-Intramura1Department.5-
Man Basketball play begins. 

e X.U.-Intramural Department. 3-
Girl B~ketball play begins. 

Sexuality Series- "Sexuality as a 
Language of Communication", Ter
race Room, 1:30 pm. 

Delta Sigma Pi Ple~ge C.ere
mony; Regis Room, 8:30 pm. 

18 Washington's .. 
Birthday. 

25 
e X.U. Basketball- X.U. vs.,De

troit, Xavier Fieldhouse, 8 pm. 

Sexuality Lecture- "Intimacy", 
Terrace Room, 1:30 pm. 

e lntramur&ls- 8-Ball Tourney 

' 

: 

; ) 

e X.Ui-Basketball. X.U. vs. Wheel
ing. Xavier Fieidbouse. 8 pm. 

12 

19 
, 

-
·, 

Lincoln's 
Birthday 

'26 

6 
X.U.-Kidday. ·cash Room, 1:30 

.Pm. 

X.U. University Center Theater 
Film "Dealing" .at 8 pm. 

' . -i. 

"1 $,. Women's Issue Luncheon,' 
~ _ ... t Ter·race ROom, 12:30-2 pm. 

J;:_ lUll ; 
Breen Lodge Presents 3 Film Pro

gram: "How to. Make A Room", 
"Six Film-makers in Search of A 
Wedding", "Take-Off- A Strip
tease'.', X.U. Tbeate~, 7 pm. 

Speaker Program.;Rev. Bresling
"American Prisoners in Europe on 
Drug Charges"~ X;U. Theater, 2 
pm. 

20 ' 
St. Thorgas t.Jore Pre-Law Soci

ety meeting, Kelly Auditorium 
Mini Film Festival "W.C. 

Fields", X.U. Cente~ Main Lobby, 
·11:30 am-2 pm. . 

Senior Class presents "Bash", 
6th Floor Kuhlman Hall, 4-7 pm. 

e X.U. B&sketb.all- X.U. vs. U.C., 
Cincinnati Gardens; 8 pm. 

27 ·Ash 
. Wed~esday 

e LENT BEGINS •. Everyoneover 
21 fast today. Others observe com
plete abstinence. 

Campus Ministry- "Con
.. sumerism", Cash Room 

''7 
X. U. Discussion on "The Ex

orcist." 6th Floor Kuhlman, 9:30 
pm. 

LAST DAY FOR LATE REGIS
TRATION- Undergraduate 
Colleg~. 

14. Valentine's 
· Day 

"Energy Crisis" - Campus Min- . 
istry, Terrace Room, 1:15 pm. 

"The Feminine Role in Sex
uality"- Dr. Johnstone;.Women· 
Only, Terrace Room 8 pm. 

Bluegrass Concert-Queen City 
Balladeers, X.U. Armory 8 pm. 

21 

28 
Women's Basketball- X.U. vs. 

' Thomas More, Xavier Fieldhouse, 7 
pm. 

Frida): 
1 

February 1 
Cincinnati's first day of summer. 

8 
e X.U.-Women'sBasketbali.X.U. 

vs. Lincoln Christina. Xavier Field
house, 8pm. 

Delta Sigma Pi Gym Night, Meet 
in University Center 

15 
e Women's Basketball-X.U. vs. 

Wilmington College, Xavier Field
bouse •. 7 pm. 

Saturday_ 
2 

9 
e X.U. Basketball, X:U. vs. De

Paul, Xavier Fieldhouse, 8 pm. 

16 
Youth Dance sponsored bv Pied 

Piper, X.U. Grill, 7:30pm. - . 

• x.u. Military Ball 

2 2 (with U.C.). Tan~reman Hal 2 3 
U.C. Campus, 9 , · · 

Mardi Gras-· .... _____ ... 
X. U .- "Lettuce Boycott and the 

University" - Campus Ministry-
1:00 - Terrace Room. 

Semi-Formal Dance sponsored 
by X.U. Student Government, X.U, 
Cafeteria, 8 pm-1 am. 

•• 

e X.U. Bowling at Wittenberg 
X.U. vs. Ohio State and U.C. 

MARCH 
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4 
• a....u:_ XUIW~ Ky. State (H) 

'.. 14151617181920 Cl f.......... t1U11ZUMJ5 ~i ; 'I' . I I 
. bD Z12Z 23 24 25 26 'll ~88 . 0 : · · J··: . · 11 l7lllt 1l D zz ; 5/i. St. 'lbomu: M~~ Pre-Law Ke- e BMeMB: XU!ThamM Mere (H) : ·. .a . Z8 29 30 23 24Z52U7 21 a lly Auditorium . : Golfplay...... . . . . ; I KENTUCIY DERit wEEKEND 

._. May 1-15 Pre-Rciatniila - ~ 3i ., , . I 
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·~ - ~ .515 Bueball' XU/UC (H) 
-·~-= . 1821 - Napoleon Bonaparte died 
,.£ . in exile at St. Helena 

~ 

! c: .... 
CD 

i 
)( 

co 
CD 
Q 

.CII 
Q. 

.. 

l2 Mother's Day 

19 

2a6ey l;laddix of the Pirates 
pitches 12'innings of perfect base
ball, but loses to Milwaukee: 1-0, 
1959 

Delta Sigma Pi Banquet new mem
bers ~d iraduating class 

6 .. · .. ·: • l,.lBa.eb.ll: XUIWn.ht State 
Honors Convoeatile ' .,. · 

. Pinball Tourney- a..lia .... :"Family Week·end" 
"Le.e~· ..... aad the Person" 

· II * . Dr • ...-Bertocci 6th-7th· 
v.ao.., . .-

14 
' _!-:..:: i. 

1~- Roc~ t~o knocked 

! . 

16: . If 

out "Jersey Joe" Wah:ott, first 
1.1 XU Theater m.. .... 
ptilicus" and "GIMlaill._ va .. tiM 
Thing'' I Nick :W~t ·,Circus . . ,mum~ ... _ .... .......,h,.,_ , 

~.----~~~~~1.~n-~N~a~w~.-r~cmu~· ------·.·.~•(;reek ~eek~~------------~~----------1 
b_.... L- ~ d · · 5/15 Exams - Graduate and Con. ~ ~...- a ..._ stan - all-new 
abew! Educ. Colleges 

20 ·21 22 
.. '; 

... 

r------+----Final Exams 

2R Class S.wim Party - Ve
rnoa Manor Hotel 

29 

2atT OF THE ASCENSION 24 
~nd- of Semester 

Undergraduate---..... ------t: 
30 

M~morial Day 
31 

5/30 "SENIOR PROM". -
Schuler's 

.~r---------~-----------._SeniorlVeek~------------~--------111 1431 Ad- Joan of Arc Condemned 
and Burned at Rouen. 

1,.-Band Concert .,_-Clef Clwb Concert . 
9pm - Monte Carlo Night Dance 
XU Annoey 

18 

1JUNE. 
UNDERGRADUATE 

. COMMENCEMENT 
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· PASSOVER- thru Apr. 14 

e Baseball: XU/Bellarmine· (H) 

~PRIL 1974 
Monda~, Tuesdav Wednesday .. 

APRIL FOOL'SDAY 

l 2 3 
t--campaigninl f~r ·Student Govemment Elections-... 1 

1:30 - Terrace Room Sl',i,._ S. 
ries: "Contraception,. ~ , . . 

' r) " 

Straight Pool Tourney.~--~ 
Room 

Speaker: Gwendolyn BnoU 
1:30 - Terrace Roma s.a.Ji&j ... 
ries: "Natural Childhirth• 

lOBaaeball:~/St.Joseph<H> 
Speaker: Eva Fa.dmer -."The· '· · 
Holoca1111t - lmplieationa of Holy . '' " 
Week" . · i. 1 :. 

Thursdav. ... FridaY--
·~l_· . - t. ' 

4 5 

Student Government Election•-

; '; 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
BEGINS FULL SCHEDULE 

l2FRIDAY 
Observe fast er 
ab.tinence. 

Saturda~ 
-

6ball: XU/Dlinois ,State (H) 

"SOCK HOP" - Fieldhou&e (after 
~asketball championships -
intramural) 

8pm - Delta Sigma Pi "Drink & 
Dance" - XU Armory 

13 

Cinti. Reds Opener: Atlanta Braves 11:30 - 2Pm- Center Main Lobby 
· (Hume) Mini-Folm FEstival "Abbott and 

Coe1ello" • Easter Receu Begins--~-.. 

14 Easter 15 .. 

' .. 

17 
.·- . 

•• • > 

... . ' 

19 

• Recess----------~------~-------~---------··------~----------------~--,--------------~--------------~ 
: -·~·.- ;-.' 

20 .. 
4/20 Gnlduate lind Con. Ed clauea 
..-...e· 

. 'Q,) . ,. .• _. __ .... _, • . . ;·: ... ; ...... . 

'~~--~---------------4--------~--------~-.------------------._~--------------~----+---------------------~----~------------~--------------------~ 'c 
Q,) 

~21 ej 
Q,) 
.... 
= 

22 
Undergraduate~-~ 

e Baseball: XU/Morehead (H) 

1:0 - Terrace Room Sexuality S. 
ries: "Homosexuality" 

TO WITHDKAW 
FKOM COURSES WITHOUT 
PENALTY 

e Baseball: XU/Bowling Green (H) 

:_,;. 

24 ~, 
·U:30-2pm - Cen*" Main Lobby 
""Auto Racing" F~·~eatival 

._ 
~ .. : 

25 
Feast of· St. Mark 

,. 

.. ; . : .. 

Tennis Tournament - men and women 

. . .. 

. Z:ZR ~OMPREHENSIVES 
· "Jlmior Pro" -University Club 

XU PLAYERS PLAY 

; .-. ·· .. · · , XU ~layers 
~~--------------~~--~----------------------.-----------------~--~~(--------------------~~--------------------~----------------------~---------------------1 .... "• \ ~ ' ':j :-• • . ·.{ '\' ~' I ' ~: 

~ 28 29 . . :'·. ~, 30 ··· Sign ufifor tenn~n::~:~:.:~~:~~~r men and women 
eU 1:30- Terrace Rooa....,__ .. e BMeball; XU/W .. V!L:(H) Do~'t forget to vote for student Watch for sign-up times! · 

. fll xu pIa ye rs ries: "Morality of Sh...,. . leaden! 4-5 April 

Q,) 
fll 

= Q,) 
~ 

. ·· ... 

Wateh for details on Junior Prom. 

·- .; .. 

. April 10, U - J'rll fticka during · 
luncll hoar - UaivMsity Main 
Lohlty. 

· · Tennis Tourlley (Singlea/Doablea) 
Men and Women- 'AJR"il 1-1. 

MAY 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 3 4 
567891011 
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Sunda~ Monday: .. 
• · Be sure to check out the inter- Take advantage of the_ various 

· Q) FEBRUARY · eating speakers and topics of the tournaments and athletic activities e S M T W T F s Sexuality Series which will be held offered. to you . tluoqh the ln-
Q) · _ 1 2 · on all Mondays during the month. tramur&l Department.· Keep watch 

fiJ . 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 . for detaied information concerning 
. 10 1112 13 14 1516 Censonrship Program coming - the events on cnlr Activities Bulle-

~ 171819 20 2122 23 featuring Damiano, the produ~ tin Board in the UniverSity Center 
... 24 25%6 7128 and director of the contrOversial .Lobby. 

•..a "Deep Throat". 

:wednesdaJ 
Lent 8s a seasOn of penance has 

been observed. since at least the 
Fourth Century, b_ut now spiritual 
growth rather than physical self· 

-denial is recommended as having 
more merit.- So live it up from Fe
bruary ?:1 to April14. 

Thu-rsdaY. 
APRIL 

SMTWTFS 
123456 

7 8 '9 10 111213 
14 15 161718 19 20 
2122 23 24 25 26 27 
282930 

l 
Psych Colloquium- Movies, Ther

apies (Drug, SeiZure, Migrane), Elet 
Hall, 1:30 pm. 

Senior Paity at Schott Residence, 
7:30pm. 

Saturday_ 
2 

I e X.U. Basketball- X.U. vs. 
Miami 

e X.U. Bowling Team at 
Wittenberg 

&.. TenniS Instruction to be' offered 

'~~--------~----------~----------~----------t-~d~um-· __ g~~th_e_w~-~--~----~-~-~-------+----------~----------+---------------~------~-'------------------~~~--------------------~ '~.J r •., 

&.. e X. U. IntramuraA.ls-9-Ball 
~ 2 · A · · and Shuffle Board Tourney, _ 
.,._. tJ · ~ Games Room. . - _ - ·: 

&.. Delta Sigma Pi- 3rd Pledge, • X.U. Basketball· X.U. vs. 
C::S Villanova. .,.. Relis Room, 6:30pm. 
~ e Women'sBasketball-X.U.v8. 
~ Cinti Bible College, x:u. Field-
~ house, 7 pm. 

r ~ Sexuality · Series· "Fulfillment: 
~ Masculine and Feminine Roles in 

Sexuality", Terrace Room, i.:30 pm. -

10-
X.U. Players present "Bus Stop", 

:X.U. Theater. 

X.U. Philos_ophy Department 
"Thomas Fest" 

ll 
Sexuality Series "Sexual Anat

omy", Terrace Room, 1:30 pm. 

6-
--- ' White Root~ o_f Peace - American Indians 

.. ,-i ·_ .. : c. : . :- - M II • Women's" Basketball- :x.u. vs. • l[. u. Basketball- X. u. vs'. . ~ P~Dl.· on a Capital University, x.u. Field- Duquesne. 
- - house, 7 pm. Delta Sigma Pi meeting, Hearth 

"Lone Rang~r"~ double feature, _ Room, 8 pm. 

-.•- Xu - JAMES BROWN, S.J. -
BROADCASTING A SOCIETY 
-·RECIPROCAL ROLES & 
RESPONSIBILmES · · 

9 
· X.U. ROTC "Schutzen.fest" 
Armory _ 

NCAA -Basketball Tourney 
begins -

X..U. Theater, 8 PDi. ·--. XU Players present Bus Stop ·.: ... 
~ ' ,. 

12. 13 14 15 16 
I ·: · Blarney Stone Days- Emerald Hall--_ .. 1 

NIT Basketball Tourney begins. 

• Intramur. ahi-,. M.· en and Women 
Soball 

. ~~«~ 
ft entries ~pen. 

. ~ : Delta Sigma Pi Initiation, Uni· 
versity Center, 6:30 pm. 

-- Sign up for handball and paddle~all 

· - I Ides of March Caesar assas-

--- single~. ~nd doubles Jor men ~ilE~~A~~t~T- FILM - CAMELOT - 8 P.M.
THEATRE 

~ .... 
' . 'iS __ , 

;::: ~ 
.-· :1 .... 
. ' .Q 
,., CD 
:~ ' ... 
··' 

., 
~ 

' ~ -. c -I ... 
-, CD 

i .-.. )( 

'· . 

co 
CD 

f 
,;:- a. 

'• 

17 
St. Patrick's Day 

:% 
• :X.U. Baseball VB. Ashland. 
Delta Sigma Pi, Regis Room, 6:30 

pm. 
One-on-One Basketball Tourney 

for men~ 

Sexuality Series "Marriage: Stra
tegies, Powers, and Manip
ulations", Terrace Room, 1:30pm. 

e lntramurals-sign-up for One-on
One Basketball Tourney for men. 

25 
March25 
. MID TERMS DUE. 

ANNUNCIATION OF THE 
LORD. 

Sexuality Series "Children: Yes 
or No'!, Terrace Room, 1:30 pm. 

19 20 -~- · fi "F e Intramur~-Blgn-up or ree 
Throw" and "21" contests for men 
and women. 

~la Sigma Nu- Fr. Campion 
"Jesuit Education" in Cash Room 
or Theater. 

XU ~:"Censorship in America~ Society" 
"Cen_sorship Program" • I . 
Dami.l!~~ -· Producer of Deep Throa~ 

.. ·-
-

26 - 27 28· 
Mini Film Festival "Zorro", Uni- March 28 

.. .. versity Center Lobby, 11:30 am-2 ' Tennis entries open. - - pm. :' 
Delta Sigma Pi,iRegis Room, 6:30 

,;, 

pm. ;. 
Film· "Deliverilnce" X.U. The-

22 23 
one-on-one BasJtetball Tourney 

for men 
e ·campusMinistry-Terrible • 

'Beauty James Carrol, poet and 
Paulist priest serving at Boston 
University . 

NIT, NCAA Basketball finals 

29 30 
e In tram urals- sign-up for "Free Delta Sigma Pi- Aster Party. 

Throw" and "21"contests for men and 
women. 

March29 
X.U. Concert- America (tentative) 

:~ . 
ather. 8 pm. · . ! ; • 

e Iiltramurals;Softballentries 
close. 

Sign up for te?nis instruction for
1
men and women 



'· 

:·-A._d1Jan~ed Arm:y.ROPe:r.·-·,·· 
ARMY ROTC TWO-YEAR . ~ .. , ...... ·----·--

PROGRAM "~he :ROTC basic{~amp emp-
··· . . has1zes .leadership: development 

. Male JUmor colleg.e and co~~u- and is designed to: ~ring the stu
. mt~ colle~e graduafes and Xav1er dent to a level of military training 

·. Un~vers1t~ male students.com- and education which will qualify 
·· pletmg th~u. sophomore year' can him for enrollment in the advanced 

become ehg1ble for the adv~nced course senior ROTC program," Col. 
Arm~ Ro;rc course by attendmg a Whistler said. "Only students who 
speCial s1x-week program at Fort have successfully completed 'th 

. Kn K 't d th' el er . ox, y., I was ann?unce ts the basic course or the basic camp 
. week by C?~onel W~1stler, P~o- or certain students. who have suf
fes~or ~f M1htary Sc1ence, Xavter ficient Junior ROTC (JROTC) 

. Umverstty. credit from high school, and cer-
Colonel Whistler explained that tain armed forces veterans, are e)-

under current law, junior. college igible for the advanced course." 
. students and o~hers who have n?t ~ol. Whistler went on to say that 
. _· tak~n the bas1c ROTC course m whde female studentS are not yet 
.: theu freshman. and sophomore eligible for attendance at the basic 

:· years may quah~y for ad~~nced .ca.mp, certain fentales with prior 
. :ROTC by atten.dmg the s1x-week military service or JROTC credit 

xavier news february 6, 1974 

~urse commencmg June 14 or 21, may be eligible for the two year 
J974_. Those who complete .th~ Ad- program. It is anticipated that 
vanced C~urse· are commtsstoned ROTC Basic Camp for females will . X~vier Racin1 Team members Paul Russ and Mark Bamett take a break at the Gratten 
as second heut!!nants. be. scheduled sometime after 1974. · · Machi1an, track. ' 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRacing Team To Expand Activitiesiii. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
NEWS RELEASE the Convention Center on Fe- Beverage Company, distributor for arships will be awarded for the will be open to approximately 

The Xavier University Road Rae- bruary 22 to 24, 1974. Stroh's Beer, and plans to expand winning school's project. Xavier's twelve. to fourteen people. A car 
. ·'-ing Team displayed .its cars last This year the Xavier Racing ~pus appea~ances and activities Mustang II is a 2.8 litre V-6 with wash, road rally, and racing films 

.week at the Northgate MaU.as.a Team plans to attend about twelve dunng the spnng semester. the Mach I package, The project will be presented during the spring 
.. :part of a large auto show spon- races at such tracks as Mid Ohio at · One of the Racing Ream's will begin in March and continue semester. 
· 'sored by the Mall. The te~m-·will Mansfie.d; Raceaway Park in Indi- projects is to run various tests ori a through the middle of April. 

also participate in the St. P_atrick's anaPolis; Nelson Ledges near War- 1974 Mustang II for the Ford MotOr . . 
Day Para~,~ on Sunday, March 17, ren, Ohio; Waterford, Michigan Company. Xavier has been selected . Other activities inClude an:.:a~to 
1974 in downtown Cincinnati and near Detroit; and Michigan Inter- as one of 100 colleges in the U.s.·to mechanics course for ·beginners. 
will displBy ~its. cars:·: a_t the. up- njltional Speedway in Iiish Hills. receive a new Mustang to use as a This will be part o(the Bx11en 
coming qa'valcade of Customs at The Team is sponsored by Fisher project car. Prizes of $1,000 schol- Lodge Free Univ~rsity course ~nd 

Dt'd You. See 
Th-is Man 

KILL£ D? 
'Widow~ :;offers 

REWARD 
.... ,, .• •!: ·-;-· 

..! 

The next meeting of the Racing 
Team will be Thursday, February 
7, 1974 at 9:30P.M. in the Breen 
Lodge garage. Anyone interested 
in the team should try to attend. 

.fof fyev.~ittness to 
Color of Light ·The pride ·and joy of Xavier's Racin1 Team, the Stroh's-X.U. Sprite and Midget. 

y,c.t,Ms 
Car Or4~& 

v. w. 
sq~tAtebac~ 
Date of A cc.'1de" t: 
'IJ e tJ. Apr"\ l 2 1 ) t q 1 I 

to: .30 A.M. 

FOR THAT ONE WOMAN, GIVE ONE 
DAZZLING DIAMOND SOLITAIRE 

She's the one woman you chose from all the rest. 
Now you can give her one wonderful diamond. 

We will help you select a glorious diamond 
solitaire. To stand alone in all its glory, 

glow with clear brilliance and fire. Show t_!le 
world she's the one woman in your world. 

·STUDENT 
CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS 
INVITED ~f'F 

20% DISCOUNT 
TO ALL 
XAVIER 

STUDENTS 

DOWNTOWI'•f, 60infACE 621-0704 
SWIFTON SHOPPING CENTER 731-1800 
WESTERN HILLS PLAZA 661-6911 

Local Victory 
War Continues 

by Williain Madges 
Contributing Editor 

According to a January news re
lease, the United Farm Workers of 
America have won a local victory 
in their struggle for justice and di
gnity for California migrant work
ers. Due to their letter-writing cam
paign, phone calls, rallies, long 
hours of leafleting Liberal shop
pers, and the cooperation of shop
pers who honored the boycott, the 
UFW supporter~· succeeded in 
pressuring Liberal Markets to re
move all table grapes from their 
shelves and to purchase only_ UFW
harvested iceberg head lettuce. In 
addition, Liberal Markets agree not 
to advertize Gallo wines and will 
try to de-emphasize Gallo sales. 

'WOMEN'S ISSUES 
LUNCHEON 

12:30pm February 13 
Terrace Room 

Ms. Marilyn Reiher 
on 

"Non-Verbal 
Communication: 
Body Language" 

Reservations by 
Monday~ February 11 

745-3201 
~ ----------

) 

! 
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Falcoll C~f'~~ 'Suad':Sk~drlll~H· . . g, ... . q . .. . . . . ... .... ·-· ........ ---·-··--.' 
Muskies Upset GOlden Gtiffe-rs 

by Thomas Stevens about to happen to the Air Force twenty-five points unde~ their sea-
Sports Editor Falcon cage squad. The Falcons ~on total,_ choked off Air Force· to 

ran in to heavy artillery in dhe JUst 55 pomts, ten '!nder their aver-
The radio announcers from the Xavier defense and Xavier's Mus- age. But the Musk1e Dee-fense, as 

Air Force Academy were informed keteers shot do~n the Falcons 58 to Bill Russell says it wasn't always 
a half an hour before air time that 55, to up their season mark to 6 ·this st!cky · After ?s:' exhausting 
due to technical failures, courses of and 11. Jerry Foley led the attack road. tnp, the Musk1e_s .came home 
the phone company, they were to with 12 points, eight coming from on Jan. 28 to entertam ~rown, led 
be grounded Saturday night at the foul line and 10 rebounds. by former Elder. star.J1m Busam 

' who neted 32, was just too quick for 
XU, and the Bruins won it going . 
away 91-73. 

Then the Muskies regrouped and · 
upset the Golden Guffers from Can
isius 70-67. In that rough contest, 
Larry Fogle, the nation's top scorer . 
dropped in 35, one above his aver
age.· Fogle, 6'5"' forward who once 
scored 73 points in a high school 

. '· 

~-·············~······· 
This Friday evening, February 

8th, Ralph Simpson, Warren Jabali 
and the Denver Rockets take on the 
Ke.ntuckey Colonels at U.C.'s Ar
mory Fieldhouse. Xavier students 
and faculty cim purchase reduced
price tickets at the. University Cen
'ter Desk' $f):f!Q tick.etfi·rrir'$.(o.tra:n!I 
$4.50 tickets for $3.50 . 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

.. ~ 

_:'WAVIER NEWS~·: :~. ~==~ 

····sPORTS 

game in Detroit, showed his skill 
by hitting ·everythin,(from a The Musketeers' tight . . failed to contaiD th~ nation's top 
bunny to a ·bomb from the press scorer, Larry Fogle, as he· poured in 35 points.·: .. :_ · 
box. Fortunately, his teammates r---------------------;_..-----. 
we~tl_co'mpletely baffled by the XU 
man'to-man defense; as: they ·were 
all held way below their· normal av
erage. "Pistol Pete" Acetta; who 
drew the Fogle assignment, battled 

Xavier hits the boards in their 70-87 victory over the Golden a host of passes away from Fogle 
Griffins of Canis ius. when he wasn't being bothered 

S h 'dt M · 1 F' ldh X · , t' k t · d with helping him off the boards. c m1 emor1a 1e ouse. av1er s s 1c Y man- o-man e- Th' 1 d 'th M'k p]· k tt' 
Th. · f h f h' h h ld C · · t IS coupe WI 1 e un e s 1s was JUst an omen o w at was ense, w 1c e anJsJus o 2.., · t 1 d th M k t t · " po1n s e e us e eers o 

EXCITING NEW 
RES:TA~URANT CO:lNCEPT:t 

2633 VINE STREET- OPPOSITE ZINO'S 
PHONE 861-2232 

Now taking applications for employment. 

WAlTERS, WAITRESSES & BARTENDEUS 
(21 years of age or older) 

COOKS, DISHWASHERS, PREPARATION STAFF 
(18 years of age or older) 

APPLICATIONS TAKEN DAILY 10 am 'till4 pm · 

We will t.ry to work around your school schedule. 
No experience necessary. 

their big upset. With Plunkett and 
Acetta both penetrating well of· 
eEl~sj~~.!YJ.~9:;gi!,_,~!$,Q:~~:}P9~~sse~ 

...... "lilui~ defense;.:Wheeling;, looks. as. de~ 
lectable as·· ·a·. turkey at 
Thanksgiving. 

BASKETBALL: 
Xavier vs. DePaul 
8:00 p.~ .• February 9 

St. Xavier vs. Moeller . 
8:30 p.m., Febru11ry 8 

MUSIC: Chicago 
. 6:30 to 8 p.m., February 12 

, We listen to our. ltsten~rs 

FM-91.7 WVXU 

YOU~ STATION 

. '' 

Friendly feelings and the great taste of 
Coca-Cola. That's the way it should be. 

It's the real thing. Coke.· 

Bottled under the authorny 'J!-Th? Coca-Cola Company by: "The Coca-Cola Bollling Works Company, Cincinnati" . 

. , 
i' 
J 

lEI 
0113. 

~· . 

Sale~ start.s. today! 

. XAVIER BOOK STORE 
FEBRUARY 6th thru FEBRUARY 11th 

. R··o. ·_" .. }:~ ... -. · . . d . ' ... i. . . · ·ecor ·.s 
-:.· 

at Big Discounts! 

Save up to $3.00! 

Major label LP's! 

Top artists! 

. ~:'"'" 
··.·.··:~., . 
.• ... ·:· 

· ... · 

Many,· many selections in thi~. special purchase. 

Classics included I Hundreds of records I 

Come early for best alectionl 
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G~hm~n Quits DirectorshJP.·. 
tesler .. ---- Husman Directo,r ... .. ·. ~===~~~~~~ 1'74:' Charlie 0. Will Eat Crow 

by Steve Bedell 
News Editor 

ficult to maintain. a balance be
~een his job as an RA and his du-

Tf10MAS STEVENS 

ties as Dorm Direct . "It' t . · . · . . . , · . · . or. s no The beiPJlrung of a new year is ·s18tant Football Coach- Tom Ce- clout off Cincinnati's Clay Carroll. 
Wtth ~e start of ~e new semes- ~Y to work al~ day as the Dorm the time for resolutions and predic· cchini. Cecchini gets stuck with a Carroll retires on the spot to 

~r, Se~uor Greg Wtesler a88um~ ~I;~rs and stdl be acc~88ible to tiona. My only resolution is that 1 ridiculously low salary, but an un· launch a career of making guest 
18 duties as the Husman Dorm Di- bf Y on my floor. It a also a vow to graduate from Xavier (on limited supply of Rue ben sand· appearances on variety and talks 
~r in. the wake of the mid-year C: ~m becuas~, while I'm living time) -in one way or another. My wichea ... George Foreman creams shows. 

e&I~ation .of ~r. John Gohman, h re In the. en~ronmen~ myself, I predictions are many, especially Jerry Quarry ... Xavier stuns UC in MAy - The Xavier Board of 
he !ormer.. assistant com.,lex su· ave to ma~ntatn a ~~ amount when spo· rts is involved... basketball; 68-65. 

msor. Mr. Gohman,jll974 grad- of~om m order to carry out my . Trustees votes to discontinue the 
ate of Xavier University, quit his duties as Dorm Director fairly and JANUARY~ Penn State, Ne- MA~CH -UCLA plays Notre basketball program, due to fi. 

'ob following the death of his efficiently." braska, and Ohto State roll to New Dame tn the NCAA final. Care to nan.cial considerations. Instead of 
other. His free ·time will also al· Wiesler's main objective is to Year'~ Day bowl victories. (How do lay odds on who win~? ... The Ky. pouring good money into the round 

ow him to complete his master's make the Husman dorm a more _you ~ke that for. a. good start?) ... Colo~els make national sports ball program, they decide to in· 
eais in psychology. confortable and inviting place to Xavier. gets annihllated by Notre headhnes when ~hey draw 4,500 itiate sev~ral n~w intramural pro-

. Jive. As Greg stated it: "We'd like to Dam~ m bas~e~ball. Tay Baker f~s at Armory Fieldhouse at UC. grams, · mcluding men's shuf
Greg Wiesler was_ chosen for the destroy the idea of the dorm being gets viOlently 111m the locker room Wlll wonders never cease? ... Bill fie board, women's croquet, and 

'ob byMr. David Tom, the Hous~ng a bunch of cells, and encourage at .halfti~e.due to his team's ~ W~lton, .John ":ooden, and Keith· men's an~ wo~en's tiddly-winks ... 
·recor; upon the ~mmendatton more of an apartment style of liv- po~nt deficit, a~d .J:taY Baldwm W.ilkes are a~ stgned b~. the San T.he C~ltics wtn~ the ~PA cham-
fMr. Gohman. Dunng the first se- ing. Of course, this will take gutdes th~ M~ski~s m the second Dteg? <?onqutstado'!'. Wilt Cham· p10nshtp by beatmg Mdwaukee in 
~s.ter, Greg had. '."orked cl?s.ely money, so we're talking over some half ... Mtami wms Super Bowl berlam ~s converted mto t~e tallest 7 games. 
Ith Mr .. Gohman m supervtsmg ideas on how to raise revenue for VIII 24-17 as Larry Csonka rushes gua.rd m ?ask~tball htstory ... JUNE_ Tay Baker is signed to 

he operati?ns of the Husman com· dorm improvements. for 100 yards and. two touchdowns XaVIe~ fimished 1ts basketball sea· replace John Wooden at UCLA ... 
lex. Dur!ng several forced ab· ... Muhammad Ah proves that the son wtth an 11-15 record. Charlie ·Finley signs himself as a 
ences in which· Mr. Gohman was on shuffle is quicker than the smash, APRIL - The Kentucky Col· free agent, and declares he will 
isiting his sick mother, Wiesler, an~ ~ts Smokin'. J~ Frazie! on a onels win the ABA championship. pit~h the first inning of an 
ad directed the dorm operations ''Some Sociological dec~sJOn. John Phillips goes ~n the An~cipating a tremendous crowd,; Oakland-Detroit baseball game. He 
imself. Aspects of Soviet 9th round of t!'e profeBBton~lteague officials scheduled the strikes out AI Kaline, Bill Freehan, 

Cinematography" !ootball draft. Tim Dydo makestt championship finale at Riverfront andNormCashwithhisnewestin· 
At the moment, Greg is still liv· PJ the last round. Stadium on a portable hardwoo.d novati~n - an invisible ball. 

ing on the dorm floor as an RA be- . FEBRUARY - UC's Head floor. 453 fa_ns show up ... Hank:- JULY_ The entire-Cincinnati 
cause no adequate replacement _Kelly Auditorium Football Coach, Tony Mason, an· Aaron breaks Babe Ruth's home Reds. infield plusPeteRoseandJo
could be found. Greg "finds it dit'· : 3 0 Feb rua 1 nounces the signing of a new As· run record by slamming a circuit hnny Bench, start for the National 

em&mbef . . . 
. "'•'"t~•"'" ·. "• ... ' ·' •. - .. 

• '_;<:/;. • -• ,_',':"• . • .;.,., -r' ..,~ ,,...,... r:"""-''" ~.,..:...;,. •' 
. .., . ,,, " .~ .... , .•. ·~ <···:~ . " 

the na.me ••• 

you'll never 
forget the taste. 

Brewed naturally with 
·pure grains and hops
so naturally light and 
refreshing-you'll neve~ 
forget the- taste. 
The Hudepohl Brewing Company, Cincinnati, Ohio 

League in the All-Star game ... 
Xavier puts in its bid to host the 
1976 Summer Olympics. The re

. qu~st is ultimately tumed down be
cause the Russians· refuse to eat in 
the XU cafeteria. 

AUGUST - Reggie Jackson 
drops a fly ball: Charlie Finley 
sends him down to AAA ball ... Mu
hammed Ali wonders why George 
Foreman will not fight him. · 

SEPTEMBER - College · 
football arrives. Woody Hayes says 
his. team is no. LBill Mallory says 
his team is no. 1. Tony Mason says 
his team is no. 1. Everybody 

· laughs at the last prediction, ex· 
· eept Tom Cecchini, who is too busy 
eating a reuben on rye ... 3,000 
Xavier students spend a Saturday 
night watching Hughes and With· 
row High Schools play to a ().() tie 
at Corcoran Field. 

OCTOBER - The Reds win the 
National League pennant by de
feating the Mo~treal Expos in 4 
games. Oakland rolls over Boston 
in the AL championship series. 
The Reds then end a drought of 
three decades when they sweep 
Oakland in the World Series. 
Sparky Anderson drinks cham· 
pagne. Charlie Finley eats crow ... 
The· Ky. Colonels trade Artis 
Gilmore to San Diego to help Wiit 
out in the backcourt. The Colonels 
get Coach Wooden in retum ... Mu· 
hammed Ali is gettin~ restless. 

NOVEMBER - Ohio State goes 
undefeated. Miami goes un· 
defeated. UC loses its first 7 games 
all by one point. Mason is fired, 
and Tom Cecchini takes over to 
guide the Bearcats to wins in their 
final 4 games. His entire starting 
lineup is comp9sed of former 

. Xavier players ... Muhammed Ali 
finally gets his chance. He wins a 
split decision over Foreman, and 
then retires. 

. 

DECEMBER - The Bengals 
end up winning the AFC cham· 
pionship. It's Los Angeles in the 
National Football Conference ... 
Tony Mason is hired by Jim 
McCafferty to coach Xavier's 
javelin-catching team. And that's 
enough of this foolishness. 
Editor's Note: Sport's Editor Tom 
Stevens tumed these predictions in 
to be published before lhe News' 
January issue: Due to a printer's 
error, the predictions couldn't be 
published on time, but since 
Stevens batting is nearly 1.000, we 
had to give all ofhis predictions a 
chance. The News ·regrets the 
d 1 eay. .. --

A~TO INSURANCE. 
DISCOUNTED 

Complete 
.Insurance Service· 

J_OHN B~UER ASSOC~ 
732·1716 
)) 

' ' I ' .. , .. , . : ~-.· ... : .· .. ~ ........ -. ·.··. : . · ...... ~- .. ~·-. • •. • .• '-' ' ., ., ., ., ~ ' "",. ' .· • - .· ' .. 
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·Pictures talk. 
Some little boys don't. 

Some inner-city ghettos have special schools. For little 
boys who don't talk. · · 

Not mute little boys. But children so withdrawn, so afraid 
of failure, they cannot make the slightest attempt to do any
thing at which they might fail. 

Some don't talk. Some don't listen. Most don't behave .. And 
all of them don't learn. 

One. day someone asked us to help. 
Through ·Kodak, cameras and film were distributed to 

teachers. The teachers gave the cameras to the kids and told 
them to take pictures. · . . 

And then the miracle. Little b'oys who had never said any
thing, looked at the pictures and began to talk. They said 
"This is my house." "This is my dog." "This is where I like 

to hide." They began to explain, to describe, to communicate. 
And once the channels of communication had been opened, 
they began to learn. _ . · 
· We're helping the children of the inner-city. And we're 
also helping the adults. We're involved in inner-city job pro
grams. '1b train unskilled people in useful jobs. . · · . . 

What does Kodak stand to gain from this? Well, we're 
showing how our products can help a teacher-and maybe 
creating a whole new market. And we're also cultivating 
young customers who will someday buy their own cameras 
and film. But more than that, we're cultivating ~lert, edu-:
cated citizens; Who will someday be responsible for our society. 

After all, our business depends on our society. So we·care 
what happens to it. 

Kodak 
More than a business. 
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